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THE MOHAMMEDAN FLY AND OTHER
CREATURES LIVING ALONG ТЛЕ NILE
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EEHHEEE- WHEB OF 21 WEDS
earriêd to the refrésKïftëttt

■ïs^zz-s'XîuZ.iïi r. MAN SHE FLED WITH
could not have done a more imbecJUe j WnAot tsmpopacrmanta, known Щ for the-flea It U likewise a paradise our city •■ Then when he beak» soar I anJa £&
in Indiana every voterls required to * ^рДа^ЖпШ?  ̂ WS^Ç’ S ». Щ» «„.ц, , , - „ .

M,5St"XS «ї» SSÜ-JSB^^# 6r«en Is 1er First
г^^&»йа %&us&9£ti±s s^SeW-ml ШїНт^ «.« JS ■
would have to go out with a team and dank and water logged. We âsfcëd Is Idmaet^s м th« «in.™ ath^r Ft Qf ti»a,magto- »teric*l natives so tori* that they, have sana F. Nolan, 36 years old and the
do something, to-a public highway. Us- truthful dlasslm, our guide at Asslut aire He the million- atton bring himself tobelieve that ж lost all of their naturaHiorse sense aud mo*her of 21 children Includingually he selected a road which he would « there, had been any rainai Й tous because hTknots ’ Г н*" ьГГ“ ті!ЇТ ^Wl,fÜlly »re qllte dtft twins. wSk T ■
not traverse in going to town, and he He said that about five years ago there man’ttv la ,knowB that all hu- • This feeling of overconfidence word VGo!" instead of runnhur down Tuesday by city Clerk Newell to

* p* • F *£?■ SsaaBtïâsSSISï** Ew-y ®-*p £255вмеаь*«8 шаїялггяг-*. =-■5S№SS«8KS5 *"; «.««гккке I Hbr a-sasteS

*5V® ?° rato ,or two weeks and the ■" -------- ------ —-----------------------------------'■ ■________________ angles to the course. The last we saw on grounds of intolerable cruelty:and
eiek dries UP, an the Jocal apoetlae Of ■ - : • -■ -i...u I of him he W^dttmwsrhnroyer a hllL .^Wtual intemperance. At the time oil
gloom and advance agents of adver- -- -- *- . ,, : ............ • Howard the atolhsua№^.wlth -the na- the elopement Green and Mrs. Nolan
^•4aCl= t.h^?SelVes teeether In front L-7i3Uve *скеУ гі'Щр№ІМГ of the Hartford, where they were ar-

of the Post Office and begin pronounce {' ,“.f upper-deck, ІкЛЩІІоШівЮс to the complaint of Nolan. Sincetog funeral orations over the cor* crop, Ш ; [ tail. Ж TstrJ® | tfB&WSl children have been cared for
Fourteen days without rain, and the lSt. >E The gymkhanSÇÂ^Intended; t6 provide. bT.W"? »t his farm In Poquonnock.
whole country Is on the: toboggan, v- . I an afternoon ofi3!Cm<hlUtedy,nonsense, I 'H*»?r“olan told City Clerk Newell
neaaed Straight for bankruptcy. Yet a"d for the benefit of those who find her marriage in this city was her first I
here In Egypt, where they haven’t eg- reason tottering on her throne and who she gave her birthplace as Windsor
perlenced really a wet rain for twenty .... don’t care what they ф> ps long as Locks, CL, and her father’s name as
centuries, the people go. about cheer- ,>-• I they injoy themselves p shall append Hprry Fowler. Green gave his age
Pw. and there is' no complaint re- . ;-;fa <«w sample competitions from an №" .t№
P*lP*^^rQVtdeaq%,F-f ?. >.• . X- -• >1 ^C.HfkBlnnptJan programme end/suggest,-that

But what an unsatistactory^toidgioui . -.-«they he tried In Amegpjbà/<
fter-tha wether shark! 'the ; Bucket Conteet-^Gàinpetitors to Щ- Rihlriieglline» І !ХЖ :
oldest Inhabitant never gets up In the LÜ t,op p,Bt three tofiÉ6|E':*llWwlng-aid- siwMnU ICO LIT6
morning and says, "I’m satisfied we’re îb.’3Etat0 P*0 each^mçjjpft.-Зйїйсї to ЬвГ1 а, ..,*1 і
going to have rain to-day, because my . T given for pace." of two runs. |fe.ÿ j,t_ ц ■■
rheumati* bothered me all night.” ", л.і Hat #Trimming Competition—Gentle- lll -LflS IjPl IQ
Tbçre is no need of looking for rings .j , 1 man |o ride to lady with parcel con- WCIIO
around the тооц. Toil never hear any ! f ’isob^ahtinfc hat and trimmings. Lady to

"It looks a. little black in the і "*<']• trim hat and gentleman to return to
’JSL'’*. think ÏPU *Ьїф aroulld, :* lthe winning post wearing hat.because the wind is In tiie" wrong dl- i І Bak "Ю.Й6—Competitors to”drive *~af

reetton.” Every morning the Sun roils ’( the trot St>°ut ,91>e-half mile, unharness
up In tilvery splendor and surveys the nl—i-^-,________________________ ___ . .... and saddle, варте pony ahd‘: ride 200
*»e old parched landscape, with the .четі.-: iiz I yards, returning .to thg-ginning post,
strip of irrigated green, and after a V \ i.' f „ J* «f. Щ яГ з,'цію і: і.. Housekeeping at»k«H3totteieên-<m
leisurely and monotonous day sinks - ■ ■ 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ —r,—  ■ ■- • y ' " ■ • ’ : ________ ; [ side saddle to ride.'to lady and gfve her

\ t.ttrrteSng des№t! itoîwrtftocâS i<*«fie<>n.'Sf sweets a#4 when, Щ startti аоіфега, severalyhe«»ds;of*,- f I^y°to ^n^envelope, add^up 4hls

rain or hoping for it When it "omS ln to $е?е himself he discovers that «ККЩ ЖЩЧг W»t$PlWlSSe ând return В’ЕвпШйм Wst 
I ** ** ^àfàrdë^ as а^саДдтІ^; Xt>wa^iœ >he *ls' WДЬв'іі^вбрК^і';WIUt*£üh»ct чцда'теЦз. ern w і ' ' , ^
down the mud huts, cou&u In-pools ef°»s mixture., seej a 'ÎS*.t't2?aWn^ - mit easing J<er4- . 'TfiroaOttg Сотре«^вт-і*4Іг ' S’*?"** ,all,D» sldkness,
and makes breeding spots for" mlcrobés sl^n? Thls way to tjie dining rôôni,,, ^ visible^si^piy pr in any way dis--1 cajcrieg needle and thread 100- yards t<r ra yels: the8e are soma pf.th» résulta
and leaké through betel redfs, so that &n3 after 'passing through > long coi> courage the surviving* millions. U l gentleman partner^. He threadi the; ,°J-’worn“^ut nerves. Noopft-wuuW fte-.
tourists have to can*y umbrolias in g:o- ГІ<^0Г he lânas W a wire trap from Whçn we sti|r<e^ iyji the rfvey‘a, pedlar t riéèdle and rettims 4t to lady. FSitsI л disease so dreadful-in i^fre- 
tog to the dining'room. In March of wtocb tWFg !» no escape.' If he alWltts ca#to tp; the bogt .apd oaered.us s'Wfte P.a« the pi>st With needle property BeCT?"* **№№&?&*— «tie, yeatr there w^s a heavy rainfall °“ if aia. .адвМІДЛІЙМвимЦ, rfe’ey are^ehy much! threaded wins. * ’ -Yt •; v "> y reallzed wlth 0,0

“ 9* *J* was "w<n*- a™m<! Assouan, ex<fending as far north Ш&Щ Ш*№* ?^lm «”4 Шсе the .brush. useÿflhF .th^^pWenttee! Egg,Carrying Ponipetitloh for Ladles •ЗЙЙШ' І.’.21ИЩ^,Уи,
ed out- he discontinued the improve- “ Huw, and when we came along, a calls .* în » blacksmith -«fcep to protect №è -Bacfr' lgdy carries an :egg 4n-an or-,
ment. After . two or three days of *evr weeks later, the natives were still it ія all ’Wfrrnf^nf in тг_... л horse that is being shbd. The bnifeh I dinary teaspoon for a distance of It ne^Yes hy the ^se^bfVDr. Cflase*^
“working" a -fairly bad road could be bewailing the - visitatioh of Allah’s great^t indignity^that a MrimmmJkAÂ- ^Htrh£îfé 'lefcve^lfci ab0l*t fifty yatdA If egg is dropped
made altogether impassable. If і were L ^ ever offers à fly la to-give him а^І»1 and the handle Is 4eço3t>d 11 must be-recdveW'witlr the "spoon ftot?1!, ^
a military commander and had to exe- _Th®. extreme dryness of the air in\le shove and raquest-Wm to raoWe^' ТЇ^^4У°Йп The-Уед. off» perepn a”d.; must vn°t Ье„ touched wltluthe S^sttoA
cute a retreat and cut off my pursuit JW causes the visiting microbe-to It is contrary to the religious teach*’ —ЇМ.”* about a®d whisking himself і hgJtd4;’VB3ïlrt .ps|t. Ihe post with un- *р№ЬЖ&9Ьд!іІ^»
by a superior force I would have a feel Hke an alien. It becomes enervat- ings to kllVor wen^ crtonleThis with this ornamental duster struck V» b-okW'cgg^-wins. * ~ . л ^ Sf.
corps of flat headed township supervl- ed and discouraged. Incapable of ini- utlve houséfe» eonSihtefi ' The as beln* most unusual, not to siy There arS many other contests which ne~1ert th« !i f1661111/;a tendency to
sors bring up the rear and-wori” the L_____  ' - —У- — - $tr ldlotip. Before wé travelled- fa, ин tH. I tax the iptelkst 1* a similar manner. "egl.ect..the ?uUes of the day, gloomy
roads. : " v - Г ' «!•'!. ' "■ ----------:--- -ЛЩП nfn -.1- . . ■ ■ - ■*** «rt î -l'if -;.. л , r 19 but possibly the fnree-nln» Will b. forebodings for the-future,-are other

It was to this same town of Asslut ‘ ,.ц 1 ! ». ■* ^.......^ U> ^

that we visited one of the greatest i---------— - ■ ■ -__________ .. ';Г : .'f . . «fterneon. .Of .course, to "America It is ^^*.9?>aot Щ611-
bazaars in Egypt. We had heard about І Г І Й І ІТг^--------- “"'і l,li'.' Jl" " ' і’ І "і"1'; 1г I - | mèdle!** Й№8Ж>?РЗДгі71
this bazaar every day since landing. I I j ----- I ' donkey. In Egypt the donkey takes ‘S- vitallzer. and. Цадиа-Ьиіі&г
The traveller who had been up the 1 | IS II F the place.of thé motor car, the trolley, exceptional power.
Nile and who had come back to Cairo, ' - І З І Iі i-.J t'r . ;2--=±т¥ІИІЦІІ yiL*-*. - .;. . МІ the hansom, and the bicycle, in size y Wd graduW K rekindles
sunbaked and full of the patronizing ■ I | ttg5S5t|if ■,■<. i.• ГтаСІ ffTT. ♦ I ‘ he ranges Trom an av^ago goat to a J”!, °ie nerve eellh afid forms new
airs of the veteran, invariably said, "By ! 11 -'■< te I -4.1 - ciso full grown St. Bernard. Ordinarily he- • “tpusples In the blpàd—thé only
the way, when you are to Asslut you І ЛВ. Bn,| • Я ff ” Ч.ІНЙ* f.. I 7 ’v‘ Is headstrong and hard to manage, iiyJ° tHorou8hly тГАІІЖГТЙІіР-Ш
must see the bazaar.» He might as ' у^йеа kVll P t’f | having no bridle wisdom whatever, ° i ‘ „ . . _ erft n sqoora ш ;-
well have said, "When you are ,tn (ET>e| (І I n-.- _ —Ш» ІіЯРЧ I but he Is of tough fibre and has a will- r R&bert Bustard, Maxwell, York
Washington be sure to take a look at Jg-^L MjjjVl \ІШ\ У ІДЗне tkMLFWk. fiÿH mfVRT ing nature, and behind his mournful, °.VT"l B- writes: — «*-
the Wash tngtaa.Monp ment.” a . , 11M countenance there always seems to be'_ ^ca“say that Dr- Chase’s' Nerve

"Bazaar» has « seductive, ^ar East- S^Sftk ■ҐХЬШЗ& 'A v-jMft.ИШКЇЯШЕ*Г¥Ш^Л\х.—І lurking a crafty and elusive- sense of „°°d ““rely cured me df”*Hat I be-
ern sound, the same as "mosque.” It is | ?•- r Ш &ÊÊa№ë3UmÊË I humor.-. The пащеа are marvellous. , ™ tbe beginning of locomotor
much luckier to shut your eyes and 1 |=1*ВІЯ^J^mssoSS' ВЕД^И^>fl ffi і’ '* I At,toe various stops on our way up paralysis. My .nerves were
think of a mosque than to actually see 1. ÜL sjMxSPÇSttWMjMei1 ‘r~"' . И. ^^ШКШШйШп§ | the N1l° 1 became personally acquaint- V.ery and at nlghf f could
a deserted lime kiln with an upturned В ІЧУ? 1- -------------ДИмИнМВЯЖяі ed with Ramoses the Great, Raineses ep at aU- nor could I control , my
sugar bowl on top of It. The same for ^ W!F4)^^LM Ш|В ]Щ L Telegraph, Rameses Telephone,, jta «™8 and legs. They seemed to fairly
"bazaar," only It goes double A ЇЇЇЇ ИМВНІКЇЇЇ^Г^вН^ВЯШІепііі | Corbett, Whisky Straight, Lovely j !?Lme ,oft the bed- ■■■
bazaar is a cosy corner gone wrong. иМЕЮдИЖДЖИИСЯМ 1 ЖійІДяНМ^Ь^йИfflfi PTVw \ ЙЦ^Дп ІДмШИ Sweet, Roosevelt, Sleeping Car, Lydia M Fof eJx months I was this way and
If you will take the long corridor of PraPifllW Н^ЗшіД і g ЩшШІШІЇІ «ВнНшЛ ІітІІШШ» І Pjnkham and others, equally appro- ^ describe what i suffered, .'butan American second class hotel, tear off ifl ДИбвВЯВИ^Д ЩДшя/Jai *іИИІИШВНІШйЕ Ipriato which :t cannot now recall. п°Лпиа™ ®?Мге,у„ '“fed, ttoyét. ■
the roof and substitute a canopy of ^ЯУл'.’мИиІі^и'^^Яд ШИН [[ДДюаИВДД»Л^ИІВГуоДу>Др^ДНН^^^дуИШп\ш1 As I have indicated above, our wan- oase a Nerve Food, ft-Is-a plea-
tattered rag carpets, cover the walls ВШиНВнКЗнІ^КаЯШШгі ЯВНІ ВН^ПІДн^^тИНйі^И&гг-ЯД^ИааШйШ Др | derings have carried us as far as Lux- ?ure_to «commend this great medicine
with the imitation merchandise of а ----- 111ІЩІШ 11 .ДІЙ Ц І ^"^"ЯЯЯГНМишМії (Е or- Luxor (the ancient Thebes) le tbe „ any,one "offering as r did from
five and ten cent store, kick up a chok- Ш ^w-=a-—Д -Д ІИШІ Ifc superlative of all that is old and amaz- eb” " ■

tog In Egypt and therefore It calls for ,Pi Cba8e 3 Nerve Food-; 56 "cents, at 
at least one separate chapter. I can in dealers, or Edmanson.'.Baî» 4 Cff. 
only say "Continued to out next." For îSOBto. 
sale at au news stands.

*.

*•
(Copyrighted, 1506, by George Ade.)

Egyptian civilization Is supposed to 
be stationary, except ln the larger 
cities.
alluvial soil with the same kind of 
clumsy wooden plough that was used 
when Marc Antony came down from 
Rome on a business trip and got all 
snarled up with Cleopatra, 
ln the same type of snug mud hut — 
about the size of a lower berth. They 
lift the water from the Nile Çy exact
ly the same wooden sweep that 
in vogue when Cheops began work on 
the Pyramids, 
en passant, that the fellahln are the

N.
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The fellahln scratch the rich

They live

sgver- 
marrled Зіеге

was

it may be remarked.
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FORCE RESTORES VITALITY TO 
EVERY ORGAN OF THE BQPX-
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І Щік лив Winter was brei

Or. Chase’s .. I 
Nerve Feed.

« were already gay 
Oarth Lalor return 
Lobo as Don Q.’s J 
from so uncommon 
have been accepted 
the- eagerness show! 
Don Q. wrote that 
friend, and Lalor re 
out at once, tor he 1 
to like Don Q. for' 

: markable points ln 1
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WHEN MARC ANTONY CAME TOWN FROM ROME ON À 6U3IRE»_TR1?^

■dan:
first

farmers of EgVpt. I might have said 
•‘farmers’’ in tbe first place, but what 
is the use of spending a month in a 
place and paying large hotéV bills If 
one cannot pick up words of the fal- 
lahln description to parade up and 
down in front of his friends and cause 
them to feel ignorant and un travelled 7 
The en passant, which le tucked in so 
neatly above, I found ln Paria It 
means "under your hat," or something 
like that. It is impossible to translate 
these French phrases without sacrific
ing some of the piquant significance 
Of the original. For instance, "string 
beans” car, never be haricots vert, 
they may loook the same and taste the 
same, but when they are both on the 
bill, me for the haricots vert 
time. ^

To resume: The only outlying dis
tricts of Egypt are supposed to be ab
solutely non-progressive. This is a 
mistake. While driving out from As
slut to visit another cheerful cluster 
of tombs we came upon a large gang 
of workmen engaged In Improving the 
road. As soon as thé carriage ahead 
of ours struck the improved road it 
turned turtle, and for a moment the 
air was full of jumping tourists. Our 
conveyance started over the improved 
section, but mired down, so we got out 
end walked until we came to

ter.
viator, as will doul 
ed, had accompành 
eccentric tour of ju
summary vengeance 
a. certain Gen. Don £ 
gaud’s conduct had I 
unmitigated respect 
to hiti’promises.
' He had already sp 
with the famous seq 
tog .the last couple- 
of the elerra had re 
k mood of melanch 
minated by flashes c 

Qne morning as Li 
race sunning himsel 
air, Don Q. Joined 
usqal, the chief, wn 
his sombrero pulled-1 
sat for a few momei 
be disengaged one i 
pointing downward < 
ed In groups to the 
told a Story to his 
was the first break 
several days.

“One of these wolv 
apes,” he began sou 
play a little part to 1 
—bf me, in short—u 

■ result one would ex] 
travesty. As regard: 
self, it matters not a 
Injured me ln a deg 
that his blood alone 
his crime!”

"One Pablo has ce 
to ransom a lady o 
not noble family. It c 
ftdge as all events 
and I descended the 
caught the fellow n 
chief went on. 
did me the honor to : 
saynno yesterday? 
tog both Pablo and 
me.

every

not

І
improved road, and then we jumped 
ln end sped merrily on bur way. I 
stopped for several minutée to watch 
ths men at wont, and l was deeply

' tQ

ner*

“Pe

о вl* и $r.i
ww 9fiT DÎT»:

The eenorita h 
maltreated!«EN DEATHS OF 

NOVASCOliH.

even
emitted a hiss pf su 
malevolence that Lali 
rejoiced that 
against himself, 
what I should do.”

The outcome of th 
togs appeared to be i 
Q. now unfolded befoi 
llshman.

"What do you thlnl 
he asked. "I will res 
ting the compliments 
which you are familial 
self to the governor і 

• Castelleno.”
"What!” ejaculated 

man whose ear»—’’
Don Q. bowed ln his
"Whose ears I regre 

ed to add to my little 
in -the mountains—the 
began to read—’Don Q 
to send herewith the 
Oomez, formerly of hi 
édmmltted the unpart 
tlon of holding to ran 
responsibility, the SM 
de Lucas. Don Q., 
quaint themselves with 
of the day are aware, 
his long memorable a: 
reer, held to ransom i 
trusts that his excelle] 
of the prison of Caste 
man of honor, clear t 
У- the stigma cast 
horrible action of the 
Gomez, and gar rote U 
highest point of the пі 
sight of all the world? 
usual greetings of faj 
appear to you, senor, t 
my meaning plain?” 

“Very much so,” fepl 
.The chief clapped hli 

bledo came running up 
Giving orders 

and the senortta into h
-resumed—

’"You must understhi 
that the rabble of thé 
too glad to soil the ri 
»e< much better than 
Chuld naturally Cause 41 
to many excellent waj 
Instance, blindfold him

PRESENCE OF MIND^1

.' ■■■ . її.:

Ts-t,;!
ItMme. Rachel, the great actress, was 

resting ajone„to. her dressing-room one 
night, ^nmeieatory to getog on the 
stage, wnén a man suddenly entered, 

f and, drawing a dagger, said he wad go-
. . ; r tog to; kilt her 4f she did not at once

•rSieèéÿ® а. Ж'

"o^tainly .1 will-marry you.: I wish'

”T1
b.”... m ; _ :

* hr’ :

1 Тії'-r .1t’ .- :x
THE WHOLE COUNTRY 13 ON THE ^TODOG (лAN..

!# .

and Explred-Drowning AccMeots,tlatlng any new and fashionable epi
demic. This same SraFS^r ?£изаяаичвв z&rjaèi-—w

heLl wai8terrltn!'iLeebenCe °f a ,0rmer Under the ausp.ces of th^Lulq”S^t She7took“his arm and they went’out 
W„atÏ!yflfreOM;,tller tog Club and every one of the two^m- Wther-to where there was ^siat- 

lafe-e t th® flles as3erable In dred spectators sat there-wearitv ei«î ance,/>f qpurse, eh* the man was tm-
,rtL?“tobers arpund the various ap- ping himself About the ’head whw fif mediately pot under- arrèst.—Phltedel-' 
ertures of a baby’s face the <*114. tufted mr br^hwhlle i^f W PMaMtedbrd;.: .! m ■
Obeying ah Instinct of self-defero»., г»«.. У ° bUe І0°кЦЧЕ-МГ,‘»6 V-a’ vbwl «1,, naiwiatf n~.
tries to "spat ’ them and drive them tie* ІлмЇЇРкі&Л ^sMp V c* v . , '■* •ПМГ*-,.гг.1 9;-»S
away. But ,he m .lljer restiatos thé ^ M • WINTER^ ‘
infant^»v holding its hands агіГ ’ЇЬе Jud^^t^:lt;Soupda -TteHDrwidihg »q—‘ :

0Ver t° SSj^ÈrW From %,ihlladeWa- Ph^c Ledger,.'

lâ^d’to^î,’ V* °Wer cbildren,Mva to locâr éhéritlel A 'gymkfml^lf the Thq; mariage: oft Mrs. Bessie-Hstella 
bfu* away tbe files whfofc ШУІ&гІ'-М4Л ^ . xVjntor,,aâ«gIftér of Mrs.’James Mpv-

loiter aU over their bright young tea# mùtrabàlitan the cst*ÿ.» and; "Chester Feeéito took
tures. This is. not a pleasanMhto* ^ Wueéwept, №4 h»&«e^t $ Ь-«йск 'l2rt é'vëltog In tho
o talk about, but inasmuch asV# 1 *&Г AŸbnûe® ; ІпГгар J

Nfie andPtto:ntfr,dÜr!rg a t:,D -W «ra-^Æ^SL’^
*vh‘l *rlendly understanding gramme-«g lAéèéH ettthe church,, officiated:

between the fly and the native Is con- spectators the yriti'*’ Mr. - Freeze W connected with the
stantly under the traveller’s observa- Doubtie^ th!v “ Way to. mirth. FaJrmont Coal Cmny *

There. Is an explanation of’ the micro- tlon, a description of Egypt would .be- ly SevZ- У^®х la-ughlng Inward- - - - - -*®BWTr
organism's failure to,'Ho v<ry much sadly Incomplete without a ehaptorito -ehar«^ibPonderous committees had
harm to Egypt. Bf,a bacillus living the fly. ї; ^ ''fed to aee attend- Ш -ШШжЛ. 'Br-'ChWs«Hat

«t-tsuîssSsî Кй«аа
îrsrSS’S^KLj'ifSS ?Г."?.'Г”«ЇЇЛ * W1rbegins to wear upon h1mt and after entlous scrunles 5° C0?8^1" У^5 a *°at 8к1п filled with water. Piles. See testimonials in the'press мсҐімі
about 6ev§pu mllçg he dies of ennui nn th#» u« тцп^\ thete was a " donkey boys’ race, about it. You can use it and

s SSUBBaEssi

alf, however, 
geeros to have a tonic effect on the flea, 
In no other clime is he sa enterprising, 
so full of restless energy, so given to 
unexpected achievements During a 
dull season, if there is a short supply 
of tourists, he associates with the nat
ives. He prefers tae tourist, but. come 
what may, he is never Idle. The bac
illus, on the other hand, has circum
scribed .opporvmIUes. inasmuch as the 
entire population of tfie country lives 
along the river one miglit suppose that 
harmful germs would be bred and dis
seminated by the billion. Yet both 
natives and visitors drink from the- 

, • - . , river with impunity." The sweet water
tog dust, turn loose twenty or thirty of the Nile" It Is called àfid evën the 
ripe odors and then have one hundred most apprehenclve travellers learn to 
and fifty coffee colored lunatics all be- take it after putting, about twenty 
gin talking at the same rime, you wtli drops of Scotch so as to benumb the 
nave a rather tame imitation gf the bacdllf, if any should be present, 
genuine Oriental bazaar as made fam
ous to song and story. The. crude 
articles sold to these bazaars if dis-

they were scooping dirio^of в^іп^гГсГ^иіГаи^ГТі- 

the ditch on either side and dumping tentlçn whatever, but the tourist as 
. ГЇ ,tsU’ “nsurmountable hillocks soon as he has had a touch of ‘the

таГ mosttbehm!ddle bfithe roadway- : Egpytian sun, seems to become easy 
the most hydrocephalous township and Irresponsible, and he wants to h-> j. 
supervisor in ti,a Wtilé Middle West 'gain 'for££I

g

A^TIPONISH. May 25.—The death 
took, place here y esté play ofAktander 
MeKeen of Golden ville. - The -deceased, 
in company with his brother, was on 
his- way from New Glasgow and was 
considerably under the influence of 
liquor. About two miles from town 
they entered the hquse of Samuel Chis- 
holpi, Where Alexander, grew faint. Dr. 
Glllis .was immediately called, but the 
deceased was dead before the doctor 
arrived. At the inquest held today Dr. 
mills said that without knowing any
thing of the general health of the de
ceased he thought the direct cause of 
death was alcoholic poisoning. The 
jury found a verdict in accordance 
with Dr. Gillie’ evidence.

An inquest was held yesterday on 
the .body of Hugh McGlUlvray of Pleas
ant Valley, who fell dead while work 
tog In a field. The verdict of the cor
oner's Jury was death from heart fail- 
uré. 'Dr McDonald tof : Antigonish act- 
éd as coroner at thé 'inquest.

A sad drowning accident occurred at 
Blue Rock, this county, , .early -tot? 
week, and the finding of the juir in 
this case was that the deceased fell 
from his boat while hauling trawls. 
Deceased was PhiTtlÿ Pet «pas of Tra- 
cadle. He was subject to fits.
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Impressed by the fact that here ln 
this heathen land, where they had no 
normal schools or farmers’ Institutes 
to guide them, no agricultural week
lies to beacon them out of the dark
ness, the simple children of the Orient 
were ."improving” the roads Just as I 
had- seen them improved during my 
boyhood days in Indiana
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